ABSTRACT Single cr ys ta ls with a \\· ide \·a ri ety of ori ent at io ns we re cut from la rge pucks of laborato r y-g rown ice. Con sta nt-strain-rate compression tes ts were pe rf'ormed o n the crysta ls eith er a t a n axial strain ra te o f I x IQ . J S I a t -20 "C or at ax ia l stra in rates from I x 10 h S I to I x 10 I S I a t -10 C. I n ag rec m ent with prev io us studies of ice 0 011', th e compress ion tests showed a linea rl y ri sing stress with increasing stra in , foll owcd by a sha rpl y declining stress aft er reaching a pea k. With furth er stra in, the sha rp decline in stress slowed a nd th e Oow stress approac hed a pl atea u tha t was o nl y wea kl y de p endent on stra in. Fo r a ll crysta llog r a phic ori enta ti o n s, it was fo und th a t Schmid's (criti cal reso lved shea r stress ) law was ob eyed hy the p eak st ress. Slip linC' s clea rl y showed th at basa l slip was th e defo r ma ti on mode.
INTRODUCTION
The mec ha ni ca l properties o f pure-ice single cr ystals hm'C been de te rmin ed by a number o f wo rkers (i.e. Griggs a nd Col cs, 195--1·; St einema nn, 1 95 ·~; K a mb, 1961; Hi gashi a nd others, 196cJ·, 1965; Readey a nd Kingery, 1964 ; j o ll es a nd Glen, 1968 Glen, , 1969 1\ Lug uruma , 1969 ; Na kamura a nd J o nes, 1973; j ones a nd Brunet, 1978) . A lth o ug h th e wide \'ari e t y of tes ting cond iti o ns used m akes it diffi e ult to compa re th eir res ults, se\'era llaClo rs, including te mper ature, stra in rate, initi a l d islocati on d e n sit y, prC\'ious stra ining history, surface condition a nd ori e nt a t io n ha\'e been sho wn to alTee t th e m ec ha n ica l behm' ior o f ice single crystals. Thi s pa per is conce rn ed with th e dTCCl of orie nt a ti on on th e st re ng th of ice single crystals.
If y ielding in a cr ysta l d e p e nds onl y o n w h e n th e a p pli ed stress, aa, r csoh Td in the slip direct io n o n th e slip pl a ne reaches a cr iti cal va lue, i. c. th e critical reso h 'Cd sh ea r stress (CRSS ), T S , th en Sc hmid's la w a ppli es, i.e. T S = aa cos e cos A .
( 1) where e is th e a ng le betwee n th e loading direc ti o n a nd th e norm a l to th e slip pl a ne, a nd A is I he a ngle b e t wee n the loadi ng di rec t io n a nd the si i p d i reCl io n. The tCl' m cos e cos A is o rte n gi\T n th e symbol, 771 , a nd rcfe rrr d to as th e Schlllid rac to r. T S is a m a teri a l prope rt y. whi ch de p e nd s o n th e defect struc ture a nd the previo lls stra in histo r y. \\' he n yielding is cont roll ed b y a Peierls stress, th e mag n itude n f Ts m ay depend o n o th e r components of th e appli ed st ress, such as the stress no rm a l to the slip pl a ne, which a flt'C t th e di slocati on co re struc ture. In such cases, th e use o f Schmi d's law is in appropria te.
Th e struc ture or ice I h co nsists or (0001 ) laye r s of water m olecu les stacked in th e sequ e ncc AABBAABBAA. I n principle, di slocati o ns ca n g li d e e it her bet w'('e n w idely spaced AA o r BB p la n es (shum e se t ) o r b etwee n closely sp aced AB or BA pl a n es (g lide se t). Alth o ugh it is stil l uncert a in on which ty p e o f b asa l p la nes di slocati ons m o\ '(', the p erfec t Burge rs vecto rs, b, in bo th cases arc 0,/ 3 (1l 20 ).
K a mb (1961) co nclu ded tha t, in ice single cr ys ta ls, slip occ urs in the directio n o r th e m ax imum resolved sh ear stress act ing across (0001 ), irres p ec ti\·e o[the ori ent a ti o n rela ti onship be twee n b a nd all' Thus, the reso k ed sh ea r stress o n the basa l pl a n e was cletermin ed b y ~a k a mur a a ndJo nes ?\Ios t mech a ni cal lesl, on ice cr ys ta ls have b ee n p e rform cd wi lh t he c ax is arou nd ·~5 to the load ing directi o n.
I n o ther \l'O rds, t h e e flcets of d iffe re lll orir nta ti ons we r e not readil y obse l'\'a bl e . H o\\'e\'(' r, Brow n a nd K all'a mura (199 1) co mpressed sea-ice sing le crysta ls with ('-ax is or ie nta t io n s o f 45 a nd 66 to th e loa ding directio n a t II C a nd a co n sta nt stra in rate or~ x 10-' s I. They f'o und p ea k st resses 0[0.65 a nd l.l,) lIIPa, respen i\T ly, with corres p o nding stead y-sta te Oow (p la teau ) stresses 01' 0.31 a nd 0.4S 1\lPa . As ex pcc ted , th e less favorabl e ori el1lati o n f'o r basa l slip n eed ed a la rger stress fo r y ielding a nd subseque nl fl ow a t t h e sa me ax ia l stra in r a te. Thc \'a lue of T S , ca lcul ated fro m E q ua ti on (I), a t 66 was 0.37 l\ l Pa \\' hi ch was 32°;;) hi gh er th a n that (O.28 1\ l Pa ) a t 45 , \\' hile Ihe subsequenl reso h 'ed OC)\\' stresses were a lw ays si ig ht ly hi gher 101' th e "66 -ori ent ed " crysta ls. Th e d i [fe r e nc e in T S may have b ee n b eca use stresses o ther than th e reso lved sh ea r stress a l1cc t b asal sli p, or because the shea r stra in ra tes o n the basa l slip pl a ne we re different in th e two tests. In thi s pa p er wc sc t o ut tn a nsw e r th e ques ti on, ho w d oes th e cr ys ta ll ng r a phi c o ri ent ati o n a fl'cn th e fl oll' of ice si n g lc crysta ls) I n oth er words, is Schmid's law a pplica bl e to ice?
EXPERIMEN TA L
A Nalge nc ta nk w ith a 19 L ca p ac it y, filled with d isti lled water, was placed in a co ld 1'00 111 a t I C [o r I day to eC[ui li hra te the wa ter tem pe ra ture bcfc)!'C ii was m m'ed into a -4 ' C fr eezer fo r ice grow th . Th e sides a nd bo tto m of th e ta nk we re wrappecl with Arm a fl ex fo r insul a ti o n so th at th e ice g rew o n ly from the to p d o wn wa rd s. G e n era lly, it LOo k 7 d ays to 4·1 J ou rnalofClacio{ogJ! grow a n ice puck a bout 13 cm thick. During thc ice growth rh e ta nk was left uncoycred. Using thi s met hod, columna r ice with a large g ra in-size was obt ained . The long ax is o f the colum ns was along th e grow th direction, while the c axis was randoml y ori ented in th e plane p er pendicular to th e g rowth direction.
Art er the ice puck was removed from th e ta nk, the top a nd bottom wer e r emO\'ed usin g a ehainsaw. A b a nd-saw was then employed to make th e rem aining ice recta ng ul a r, a nd th e rough surfaces \\'ere shaved with a razor blade. Th e ice was stored in a pl as tic bag in a 10 e freezer for later use.
Higashi a nd ot hers (1965) first observed th at the steadysta te st rain rate in bending creep tests \\'as affec ted by rh e surface co nditi on of ice single c rystals. Thi s effec t was furth er studied in consrant-stra in-ra te compress io n tests by Mugurum a (1969). to r example, a t -Iooe and a co nstant strain rate of 4.2 x 10 5 S I, the pea k stress for chem ically poli shed spec imens was approxim ately double that for m echanica ll y poli shed sp ecimens, whil e th e lalter was m ore th an twice th at fo r crystals containin g sub-boundaries. Th e " aria tion in the sha p e of stress-stra in cunTS was considered to be due to differences in the di slocati oJl clensit y o f cr ysta ls. The imperfec t surface produced by mcchanical p olishing a nd thc sub-bo und a ri es acted as so urces of di sloc ations. In order to m'oid th e effects of surface conditions on rhe m echanica l beha" ior of ice single crysta ls, a ll specimens used here wcre prepared in exactl y th e same way. Further sample prepa rati on uti lized the following ste ps:
(1) Pola ri zed illumination was used to examine th e g rainsize in th e ice bulk. Under the po lar ized light, each g rain showed diffcr ent contras t due to d ifferent o ri e nta ti ons (Hobbs, 1974) . Seyeral large gra ins we re m a rked a nd then cut o ut using the band-saw. After cutting, the ro ugh surfaces we re sh aved with a razor bladr.
(2) Thr orienta ti o n of each ice si ngle crystal ' was d etermin rd using th e etch-pit technique to ±2° (Hig uchi , 1958) . Aft er the c axis and a axes we re identifi ed according to the sh a p es of etch pi ts, p ola ri zrd light was employed to furth er confi rm the r ax is to ± l "' (3) Knowing the ori entati on o f th e ice single crysta l, th e specimen was c ut so that th e basal plane (0001 ) (4) A hori zont a l-milling mac hin e h oused in a cold room was used to sm ooth the surfaces of specimen s to their fin al dimensio ns orabout 20 mm x 25 mm x 60 mm .
(5) T he dimensio ns of all th e sp ecimens were m eas ured using a caliper ruler, a nd th eir orient ati ons we re again determin ed under polari zed li g h t to ± I".
A series of consta nt-strain-rate compress i,'(' tes ts was performed on th ese ice single crysta ls as a fun ction of ori entati on a t -20 ± O.5°C a t a constant ax ia l strain rate of I x 10 5 S I using a servohydra ulic i\ lateri a l cl('sting Sys te m s ri ev i(' C' housed in a cold roo m. A limited number of co mpress ion tes ts we re a lso p erformed at -10 ± 0.5 e for crys ta ls with or iel1lations where e = 5°± I a t strain rates fro m I 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Ty pical engineering stress-strain curves a t 20°C for various o ri entati ons obta ined at a consta nt axial strain ra te o f I x 10 ;; s I a re show n in Fig ure 2 . Except for crys ta ls with e = 3~ a nd 5 u , their sh a p e is generall y similar, i.e. th e stress ri ses lin earl y to a p ea k stress afi er which it fall s rapidly a nd then m ore slowly towa rd s a pl ateau. Th e specimen with e = 3? fr ac tured immedi a tel y a ft er the pea k stress, a nd the tes t a t e = 5° was stopped a t a n ax ial stra in o f a bout 2°;(, (wh e n th e stress was close to ze ro ). All other tests we re continu ed up to a n axial stra in o f a bo ut 5% .
Fi g u re 3 shows the pea k stress (yield stress ), obt a ined from e = 3-70°, plotted as a func tion o f th e Schmid facto r, cos A cos e. Th e pea k stress depend s o n the initi a l m obil e d islocati on de nsity. H ere it is ass umed tha t a ll the specime ns had simil ar dislocati o n densiti es since, as noted ea rli er, th ey were m ade in exac tl y the same way. T h e reproducibil it I' o f the res ults at a pa rti c ula r ori entati on tended to co nfi rm thi s (sec Fig. 3) . Alth ough the peak stress values in Figure 3 were obt a in ed at the sam e axia l strain rate, the sh ear stra in ra te on th e basal pl ane, i, va ried considera bl y as e va ried fr om 3 to 70 ' . In order to d ete rmi ne wh eth er Schmid's law is obeyed in ice it is n ecessa ry to compa re the e RSS va lues a t diffe rent yalues of cos e cos A at the sa m e shea r stra in ra te.
T hus, -y was calcul a ted by di"icling the sh ea r strain o n th e basal slip pl ane, ,,(, by th e time. "( is g ive n by (Schmid a nd Boas, 1950; Reicl, 1973) "( = {-cos /)0 + [( e o / L )2 -sin 2 e o ]1 /2} / cos Aa , (3) where eo is th e origina l length of the sp ec imen, L is th e d eform ed length of the sp ec imen, Aa is th e initi al value of A (a t th e sta rt of th e test) a nd /)0 is the initi a l value of /) . Fig ure 4 is a pl ot of the calc ul ated C R SS norm a li zed to a consta nt sh ear 
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strain r a te of 1 x 10 5 S I a t -20°C vs th e Schmid farlor.lo norm a li ze the CRSS, th e exp erimenta lly d e te rmined relati onship b e t wee n th e peak stress, T, and th e shear st rain r ate ' Y ex: T19 was used (1hcke tt a nd oth ers, in press ). rf Schmid's law is o b eyed , the C R SS a t a consta nt shea r stra in rate will be inde p e nde nt ofSchmid factor. \Vithin ex p e rimental erro r, Fig ure 4 shows th at thi s is indeed the case for ice. Th a t yield ing of single c r ys ta ls depend s o n stresses oth er tha n th e C R SS obta in ed fro m Sehmid's law has been noted in a numb e r o f materia ls. For exampl e, the m ec ha nica l beha-"i or of N iAI stro ngly dep e nd s on its crysta ll ogr a phic OI'ientati on (Ta kas ugi a nd othe rs, 1993; Mielec a nd oth ers, 1997), with th e ca lcul ated C R SS o f stoichiometric Ni A I increasing wit h increasin g co mpressive stress. It was suggested th a t thi s res ult is due to the effec t o f th e norm a l stress o n the di slocati on co re structures. Fo r cl ose-packed m a te ri a ls, i.e. facecent ered c ubi c (Ccc.) a nd hexagona l close-packed (h. c. p.), we do no t expec t a ny effec t of stresses oth er th a n th e resolved shea r stress, since atoms be ha\T like ha rd sph e res, i.e. they are inco mpressibl e. In Lcc meta ls, th e multipli city of equi\'a le nt slip systems m a kes it impossible to tes t Schmid's law O\T r a w ide range o f o rient ations. In h. c. p. metals, in co ntras t, Schmid's law has been show n to a pply over a la rge ra nge o f o ri e nt a ti ons (H o neycombe, 1968) . The o nse t of cr acking was obsen'ed a t a strain of 0.7 %, corresponding to 60% of the pea k stress. Even ly spaced, well-defin ed slip bands we re obsen'cd in these strained specinlC'l1s (scc Fig, 6 ), Thus, it was found that even a t a hard orientation, i. e. with th e basa l plane tilted about 50 from the top surface, the macrosco pic plastic dcformation was still produ ced by basal slip. Further, both t he prese nce of the well-defined slip band s and the sharp peaks in the stress-strain curves suggest that the initial di slocation de nsity was low (; \[llg urllm a, 197 1; Brown, 1991) . Note that slip lines could not be observed when testing at faster strain rates at -100 or -20°C, 
CONCLUSIONS
Stress-stra in curves were obtained from labora tor y-grown ice si ngle crysta ls under compression at -20-C a nd an axial strai n rate of 1.0 x 10 j sl It was shown that th e critical resoh-cd shear stress (normali zed to a constant shea r st rain rate of I x 10-'') S I) for basal slip obeys Schmid's law over a wide ra nge of orientations, Slip lVas shown, using slip lines, to occur on basal pl a nes,
